
120 Antrim Road Ballymena, Ballymena, BT42 2HD
02825 649833

Mercedes-Benz C Class C220d AMG Line Premium 2dr Auto

Vehicle Features

2 cupholders in front centre console, 2 rear head restraints, 2
rear seatbelts, 2 USB ports, 3 spoke flat bottom multi-function
leather AMG steering wheel, 4-way lumbar support for drivers
seat, 4-way lumbar support for front passenger seat, 40:20:40
split folding rear seats, Active bonnet, Active park assist with
parktronic system, Adaptive brake lights, Adaptive brake
system, Advanced multicolour ambient light and LED interior
light, Alarm system/interior protection/immobiliser, AMG
floormats, AMG front, Anti-lock Braking System + BAS, Attention
assist, Audio 20 radio/CD with 7" colour display with multi touch
keypad, Auto dimming driver's door mirror, Auto dimming rear
view mirror, Auto dual-zone climate control system, Auto
Mercedes-Benz child seat recognition sensor, Bluetooth interface
for hands free telephone, Body coloured bumpers, Brake calipers
with Mercedes-Benz lettering + perforated brake discs, Chrome
grille surround, Chrome surround electric key, Collision
prevention assist plus, Comfort, DAB digital radio module, Diesel
particulate filter, Door courtesy lamps, Door sill plates with
"Mercedes-Benz" lettering, Drivers knee airbag, Drivers pelvis
airbag, Dual stage driver/passenger airbags, DYNAMIC SELECT
with a choice of driving modes (ECO, Electric
adjustable/heated/folding door mirrors, Electric front seats,
Electric front sliding and fixed rear panoramic glass sunroof,
Electric height adjustable front seats, Electric windows one touch
open/close, Electronic parking brake, ESP with ASR, Frontbass
loudspeakers, Front centre armrest with storage compartment,
Front footwell illumination, Front side airbags, Garmin Map Pilot
navigation system with SD card, Green tinted glass, Heated front
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Miles: 57124
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Coupe
Reg: SL18DFJ

£16,995 
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seats, Heated windscreen washers, Height/reach adjustable
steering column, Hill hold control, Hill start assist, Illuminated
front/rear door handle recesses, Illuminated glovebox,
Instrument cluster with 5.5-inch TFT multi-function display, Isofix
rear child seat fastenings, Keyless entry and keyless start, LED
daytime running lights, LED reading lights, LED tail lights, Media
interface, Memory pack - C Class, Multi function trip computer,
Outside temperature gauge, Radiator grille with integral star,
Rain sensor windscreen wipers, rear apron and side skirts,
Remote boot release, Remote central locking, Seat comfort pack
- C Class, Service indicator (ASSYST), Side windows surround in
polished aluminium, Speed sensitive steering, Sport, Sport+ and
Individual), Sports pedals with stainless steel surfaces and
rubber studs, Sports seats with integrated headrests, Steering
column mounted multifunction controls, Steering wheel gearshift
paddles, Stowage space pack - C Class, Sunvisors with
illuminated vanity mirrors, touchpad and voice control, Twin
chrome exhaust tailpipes, Tyre inflation kit, Tyre pressure
monitoring system, Warning triangle and first aid kit, Window
airbags
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